
2005 Prevost Country Coach XLII - Double Slide

VIN: 2PCW3349451028360
Miles: 93,647
Engine: Detroit S60
Transmission: Allison 6psd
Generator: PowerTech 20KW
Exterior Color: Custom
Interior Color: Custom 
Cabinetry Color: Custom 
Slide-outs: 2
Length: 45’

STANDARD OPTIONS
•HWH auto air leveling 
•Dual under-bay residential A/C (5 ton)
•Webasto diesel heat & hot water
•Heated water bay 
•Auto fresh water tank fill 
•Generator hush box; marine insulated
•Generator auto start 
•Dual inverters (New 2013)
•Electric privacy shades throughout 
•Glendenning power cord reel 
•HoseMaster power water hose reel 

FRONT / SALON 
•3 32” Samsung LED TV’s at front 
•Color back-up camera
•Crestron control 
•Leather sofa w/ pull out mattress 
•Leather Euro recliner 
•Computer desk w/ 46” touchscreen on electric lift & computer 

•GALLEY
Solid surface countertops 
•Double sink - stainless 
•Stainless drawer dishwasher
•Electric 2 burner range cooktop
•Microwave/convection oven
•Booth dinette
•Stainless residential refrigerator/freezer 

STATEROOM / BATH
•Vanity w/ sink & toilet in water closet
•Enclosed shower



•Stack washer/dryer
•Closet area between bath & stateroom (Optional bunk bed location)
•Vanity w/ sink stateroom entrance 
•Queen bed
•Flatscreen TV - Samsung 
•Rear walk-in wardrobe 

EXTRAS
•Exterior entertainment center w/ flatscreen Samsung 
Totally revamped & reprogrammed Crestron 
•New iPads & iPhone controls 
•Added on-board WiFi
•Added AT&T cellular hot spot 
•All TVs upgrade to larger screen LEDs
•Touchscreen table w/ Mac computer & music integration (speakers & subwoofer)
•Added three monitors in salon w/ multiple input options
•Added Apple TV & HDMI connections throughout coach 
•New BIG sound Bluetooth stereo system for driver w/ voice for cell phone 
•New speakers for house stereo system
•Updated dash to carbon fiber panels
•Custom 3D printed model w/ LED of Statue of Freedom (on top of U.S. Capital)
•Built-in vacuum in closet (Dyson)
•New leather chair 
•Custom leather couch w/ pull-out mattress 
•Leather upholstery kitchen seating 
•Glass countertops 
•Stainless faucets
•Stainless cabinet & drawer pulls 
•Redesigned columns w/ leather, metal & micro-fiber fabric 
•Custom light sconces
•Updated carpet
•Re-wrapped micro-fiber headers
•All new LED kick-plate lighting 
•All new window mood lighting 
•Custom LED lighting added to salon ceiling mirror
•Custom column LED light added in kitchen 
•Updated the wine rack w/ LED’s
•Ceiling pucks changed to gun metal color 
•Bedroom lighting 
•Electrical outlets changed to black 
•Re-upholstered valances


